Minutes
of the
Northern Iowa Student Government Senate
2016-2017 Session
15th Regular Meeting – November 16th 2016

I Call to Order- called to order 8:00
II Roll Call- absent: Smith
III Identification of the Press- Northern Iowan
IV Student Forum and Announcements
   Pacheco: KULT and UNI Athletics openings
   Bernhard: Stop the Hate Dec. 7
V Call for Changes to the Orders of the Day
   Bernhard moving SSRs, seconded by Covarrubias
VI Approval of the Consent Agenda
   1. 14th Regular Meeting Minutes
      a. Covarrubias move to approve, seconded by Criscuolo
VII Special Business
   1. Appointment of Students to External Relations: Cam Draude
VIII Say Hello to Connie
IX Reports of the Executive Branch
   Flesch: President search, Legislative fiscal committee, Student fee committee, post election meeting
   Johnson: Legislative Fiscal Committee Presentation, University Cabinet Meeting, Sending doodle out to International Advisory Council, Vice President of Student Affairs, Library meeting with Chris Cox
   Massey: Scholarship Luncheon, Attended the post-election listening sessions Thursday and Friday, Upper Cabinet is still logging our hours this week for position description review, Sponsored Organization Application, Created a calendar for the Budgetary Process and set deadlines for all my remaining goals, Student to Student Organization Matching program
   Miranda: Be sure to turn in your money to me, Lower Cabinet Director of Alumni Relations, Meet with PawPrint Committee, Fill out the Meet NISG form so everyone can be featured
   Dixon: UNI Day, Fiscal Committee
   Majeed: Bias Response Team, Diversity Advisory Council (DAC), CME Director Search, CME Renovations
X Reports of the Standing Committees
   1. Organization and Finance - Oliverio
      a. Working with orgs
   2. External Relations - Drew
      a. Email to student orgs for letter writing campaign
   3. Campus Relations - Tristan
      a. Legislative Fiscal Committee Presentation, Resolutions written
   4. Government and Legislative Affairs - Tanner
      a. Problems grad students have with their NISG involvement
XI Report of the Speaker
XII GLOW Award - Government Leader of the Week: Everyone!
XIII Old Business
Discussion about state vs. UNI mental health appropriations

XIV Non-Controversial Docket
1. SSB 2016-50 Registration for MTNA
   a. Hirdler move to previous question, seconded by Pacheco. Placcard vote 20-0-0
2. SSR 2017-08 A Resolution for: Support of Students Affected by Political Rhetoric
   a. Finn move to previous questions, seconded by Chalupa. Placcard vote 20-0-0
3. SSR 2017-09 A Resolution for: Support of the Creation of a Graduate Student Life
   Lower Cabinet Director Position
   a. Fillip move to add GALA to sponsor list, seconded by Stendland.
   b. Larsen Move to previous question, seconded by Pacheco. Placcard vote 20-0-0

XV Controversial Docket
XVI Adjournment
   Bernhard Move to adjourn, seconded by Ahart. Senate adjourned at 8:52pm